
Chrom� i� th� Dom�
In the Round Valley Dome Springerville / Eagar, Az. April 27th, 2024, 8:30am to 3:00pm
Proceeds go towards scholarships (trade & tech) and to the vocational programs at RVHS.
Entry fee $40 for cars & trucks, $60 for vehicles with trailers and $25 for motorcycles

After April 10th entry fees go up to $45 cars & trucks, $65 with trailers and $30 motorcycles
We are limited to the first 175 cars/trucks and 70 motorcycles

1st, 2nd & 3rd awarded in each class. Every 5th entrant will be asked to judge.
Friday the dome opens at 1:00pm to 5:00pm for registration, check in and overnight parking

Saturday the dome opens at 7:00am for parking. Show starts at 8:30am
We ask that, out of respect, all vehicles wait until the award presentation is over before leaving.
After the award presentation there will be a burn out contest behind the dome. Must sign waiver

If you want to park together, arrive together. No saving or reserving parking places.
Large vehicles and vehicles towing trailers will be parked separately.

Classes
(A) Cars org/stock 1950 & earlier (H) Trucks org/stock 1960 thru 1978
(B) Cars org/stock 1951 thru 1964 (I) Trucks mod/custom 1959 & earlier
(C) Cars org/stock 1965 thru 1978 (J) Trucks mod/custom 1960 thru 1978
(D) Cars mod/custom 1941 & earlier (K) Imports car/truck 1978 & earlier
(E) Cars mod/custom 1942 thru 1964 (L) Rat Rods
(F) Cars mod/custom 1965 thru 1978 (M) Motorcycles
(G) Trucks org/stock 1959 & earlier

PLEASE NO DOGS. Only working service dogs are allowed (NOT SUPPORT DOGS/ANIMALS).
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name ___________________________________________________________________ ph#_____________________
Mailing address______________________________________________________ City__________________________
State_____________________________ Zip_______________________ miles driven to show not trailered__________
Make____________________________ Model_______________________________ Yr___________ Class_________

Circle shirt size M L XL 2XL for larger sizes there will be a $2 charge 3XL 4XL
2nd entry $20 No shirt or goodie bag included

2nd entry Make__________________________ Model__________________________Yr__________ Class_________
Additional shirts $20 ea. How many and size _____M _____L _____XL _____2XL

Entry fee amount $__________ additional shirt amount $_________ Total amount $___________
Make checks payable to Chrome in the Dome Mail to PO box 615 Eagar, Az. 85925

Contact; email chromeinthedome@hotmail.com - facebook@ Chrome in the Dome - phone Mike 928-245-2545
Liability Release

Every entrant, guest and spectator will assume responsibility for any damages , losses, illness or injury while at or in route to or from the show. The Round Valley High School
or anybody associated with Chrome in the Dome Inc. or its sponsors will not be liable for any damages, losses, illness or injury, to your persons and property. Every person
that enters the dome (entrant, guest, vendor, participant and spectator) does so by their own free will. We ask that only True Working Service Dogs be allowed in the
building.Those owners that do bring any animal, invited or not, will be responsible for their animal and the animal’s actions. No alcohol, marijuana (in any form), fire arms,
smoking or dogs or any animal are permitted in the dome. No use of tire and wheel cleaners inside the dome. If you have any leaks or spills on the floor please let us know
ASAP, so we can get it cleaned up. Please follow instructions while driving and parking in the dome. The dome is not a race track. Drive with extreme caution and
appropriately. Once parked, no playing stereos or starting engines. All vehicles will park over an oil mat. Exhaust can not rest on the floor. Any damages (melting or tears) to
the floor will be your responsibility. By signing this document means you have read, understood and accepted these terms and conditions.
Signature__________________________________________________________________________ date___________
If under age 18 parent or guardian signature_____________________________________________ date___________

mailto:chromeinthedome@hotmail.com

